• The most profitable management regimes for pulpwood and energy wood production in dense downy birch stands on drained peatlands include no thinnings, but final cutting at the stand age of 40-45 years as whole-tree harvesting, or as integrated harvesting of pulpwood and delimbed energy wood stems about 10 years later depending on applicable harvesting method.
• The most profitable management regimes for pulpwood and energy wood production in dense downy birch stands on drained peatlands include no thinnings, but final cutting at the stand age of 40-45 years as whole-tree harvesting, or as integrated harvesting of pulpwood and delimbed energy wood stems about 10 years later depending on applicable harvesting method.
• A competitive management regime is early precommercial thinning at 4 m dominant height to a density of 2500 stems per hectare and production of pulpwood with a rotation of 55-65 years. Equal profitability is achieved with or without traditional first thinning, which can thus be included for other reasons, for example to improve regeneration of spruce.
Abstract
Downy birch (Betula pubescens Ehrh.) stands on drained peatlands are often considered useless because they typically do not yield good-quality sawn timber. However, covering an area of ca. 0.5 million hectares and with total yields of up to 250 m 3 ha -1 , downy birch stands on peatlands in Finland have a potential for pulpwood and/or energy wood production. We examined the financial performance of alternative management regimes (with or without thinnings, different thinning intensities, several rotation lengths) combined with alternative harvesting methods (pulpwood, energy wood, or integrated, energy wood being delimbed stems or whole trees). We used data from 19 experimental stands, monitored for 20-30 years. For harvesting removals we considered both actual thinning removals and final-cutting removals with alternative timings that were based on the monitoring data. We assessed the profitability as a combination of the net present value of the birch generation and the bare land value of future generations of Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.). The most profitable management was growing without thinnings until wholetree final cutting at the stand age of 40-45 years with an advanced multi-tree harvesting method. In contrast, the standard method in whole-tree final cutting resulted in the lowest profitability, and an integrated method with the energy wood as delimbed stems was the best of the standard methods. Thinnings were unprofitable especially when aiming to produce energy wood, whereas aiming for pulpwood, light precommercial thinning was competitive. Commercial thinning at the traditional "pulpwood stage" had little effect on profitability. The best stand age for final cutting was 40-65 years -earlier for very dense stands and whole-tree energy wood harvesting with advanced method, later for precommercially thinned stands and pulpwood harvesting.
Introduction
Downy birch (Betula pubescens Ehrh.) is one of the most common tree species in Northern Europe. In Finland, it represents about 12% of the total volume of the growing stock (Niemistö and Korhonen 2008) . Downy birch tolerates moist conditions and thus grows well on wet soils, and as a pioneer tree species very easily forms dense stands on, e.g., drained peatlands (Keltikangas and Seppälä 1977; Saramäki 1977; Moilanen 1985) . In Finland, where drainage of peatlands to improve forest growth has remarkably increased the area (ca. 5 million hectares; Metinfo 2014) and the annual harvesting potential (9-12 million m 3 ha -1 a -1 ; Nuutinen et al. 2007 ) of peatland forests, downy birch stands have a notable role in forestry, especially regionally. Based on the Finnish National Forest Inventory data (NFI11, measured in 2009 (NFI11, measured in -2013 , the total area of birch-dominated stands (proportion of birch at least 50% of stand volume) on drained peatlands representing "forest land" was 572 000 ha. These stands were most common in the northern parts of Finland, especially in Northern Ostrobothnia and south-western Lapland (Niemistö and Korhonen 2008; Kojola et al. 2015) . There were further 29 000 ha of birch-dominated stands on "poorly productive forest land". The downy birch stands growing on drained peatlands are often considered useless thickets, without any reasonable forest management purpose. Yet, their wood-production potential is often good. When growing on well-productive site types, the total yield of downy birch stands may reach 250 m 3 ha -1 (Niemistö 2013 ). In the NFI11, the total volume of the growing stock on birch-dominated drained peatlands was estimated to be close to 60 million cubic meters. Based on Niemistö and Korhonen (2008) , approximately three quarters of that can be expected to be birch wood. Even if the sawn-timber yield may be low in birch-dominated peatland forests (Koivisto 1959; Fries 1964; Braastad 1967; Verkasalo 1997; Hynynen et al. 2010) , the yield of pulpwood and especially biomass for energy can be notable. Profitable management of these stands calls for appropriate harvesting procedures (Fernandez-Lacruz et al. 2013; Jylhä and Bergström 2016) , for which up-to-date guidelines are currently lacking.
Such guidelines are urgently needed, since the total area of young downy birch stands may be expected to increase in the near future. This is because presently or in the near future large areas of peatland stands are in the final-cutting stage due to the active period of drainage during 1960s and 1970s. In cases of failed or totally neglected forest regeneration, insufficient earlier care of sapling stands, or frost damages in spruce saplings, downy birch as a pioneer tree species (Hynynen et al. 2010 ) is likely to take dominance of the sites. For instance, as much as 29% of the planted peatland spruce stands (age under 20 years) in the Ostrobothnia, Kainuu, and Lapland regions have suffered from frost damages (NFI11, unpublished).
Until recently, the management of drained peatland forests has generally aimed at production of pulpwood and sawlogs. However, the current view is that some stands may be more suitable for energy wood production (Kojola et al. 2015) . Because of the relatively small size and low quality of the stems for sawlogs or veneer logs, downy birch stands may be in more effective use when managed partly or totally for energy wood. The rapidly increased consumption of forest chips has increased the demand for wood biomass suitable for energy in general. In 2015, 7.3 million solid cubic meters of forest chips were used in heating and power plants in Finland (Natural Resources Institute Finland 2016) , a major part of the raw material for the forest chips, 3.9 million cubic meters, being small-sized trees. Birch-dominated peatland stands would appear to make a suitable biomass reserve for this purpose.
The density of young stands dominated by downy birch is often very high, tens of thousands of stems per hectare (Ferm and Kauppi 1990; Ferm 1993) . Management guidelines (Hyvän metsänhoidon… 2007) for pulpwood production have recommended tending young stands to 2000-2500 stems per hectare, and applying the first commercial thinning when stand dominant height has reached 13-15 meters. After thinning the basal area should be 12-13 square meters or density 1100 stems per hectare. However, downy birch has proved to respond only weakly to thinning (Niemistö 2013) . Many low-diameter stems are also wasted in such management, and thus the growing capacity of the site is not fully used. Therefore, studies concerning alternative ways to manage downy birch stands are needed.
When comparing different harvesting methods, the resulting profitability values are bound to vary with the method and machinery used in harvesting. The common forestry practice is to harvest the energy wood, small stems with or without branches and tops, simultaneously with the pulpwood. This integrated harvesting generally reduces procurement costs of small-diameter wood (Rummukainen et al. 2003; Kärhä 2011; Petty and Kärhä 2014) , and for instance Heikkilä et al. (2009) found the total stand management to be more profitable with integrated first thinning than with whole-tree first thinning in young pine or spruce stands. Whole-tree harvesting, where all trees including branches and tops are considered energy wood, may decrease the costs of cutting (no delimbing) but, on the other hand, increase the cost of forwarding due to the decreasing load size (Laitila et al. 2010; Laitila and Väätäinen 2012) . Preliminary studies concerning downy birch stands on drained peatlands have also shown that whole-tree energy wood harvesting, especially, may have poor profitability (Kojola et al. 2015) . In spite of the multi-tree method used, cutting of small stems is generally time-consuming (Laitila et al. 2016; Kärhä 2011; Petty and Kärhä 2014) .
The aim of this study was to find out what kind of management regimes, that is, thinning intensities and rotation lengths, combined with different harvesting methods, would be the most productive for birch pulpwood and biomass, and the most profitable to be put into practice. The focus in our examination was in the time points, when management decisions for the rest of the rotation are made. The key question examined was whether the management should be focused on energy wood production rather than on traditional pulpwood production. This study is a sequel to the reports of Niemistö (1991 Niemistö ( , 2013 analyzing the stand dynamics and management of peatland birch stands.
Materials and methods

Experimental stands and their measurements
We utilized a set of 19 experimental downy birch stands treated with different thinnings that comprised a thinning experiment implemented by the Finnish Forest Research Institute (Metla; currently merged into the Natural Resources Institute Finland, Luke) in 1975 -1990 . The stands were located in Ostrobothnia and western Lapland (Table 1) . A detailed description of the experimental design and measurements has been presented by Niemistö (2013) . The drained peatland forest site types were MT2 (Vaccinium myrtillus type II) or HrT (Herb-rich type), Mtkg II and Rhtkg in the Finnish nomenclature (Laine et al. 2012 ; briefly in English in Westman and Laiho 2003) , which represent relatively high levels of wood-production potential. The stands were pure downy birch stands and represented the first tree generation after the initial drainage of the peatlands. The stand ages varied from 10 to 52 years and from 30 to 83 years at the onset and at the end of the experiment, respectively. Most of the stands were measured 5-7 times in 5-year intervals. Based on the measurements, we knew the actual stand development during the 15-30 study years for each of the 245 plots within the 19 experimental stands (Table 1) . For each single stand-measurement event the resulting data was used to estimate the volumes of pulpwood and small diameter stem wood in solid cubic meters ha -1 (Heinonen 1994 ) and the branch biomass in Mg ha -1 (Repola 2008) , all separately for: the total tree stand, the natural removal, the harvesting removal, and the remaining stand. Transformation of branch biomass from Mg to solid cubic meters was made by the coefficient 2.0 according to branch density reported by Björklund and Ferm (1982) .
We grouped the data based on the initial stage of the stands and, consequently, the first treatment applied at the onset of the experiment: sapling stand stage (SS stands; mean height 3-8 m; 9 experimental stands; precommercial thinning), energy wood thinning stage (EW stands; 8-11 m; 7 experimental stands; energy wood thinning), or pulpwood thinning stage (PW stands; 12-14 m; 3 experimental stands; pulpwood thinning). Following a randomized block design, each stand included 5-30 rectangular plots reaching from ditch to ditch, the area varying between 800 and 1400 square meters. The intensity of the first treatments on the plots varied, including: unthinned control plots; very light; light; moderate; and heavy thinning (Niemistö 2013) . On an average, 40% of the basal area was removed in the heavy thinning of the PW, and 70-80% in the EW and SS stands. A second thinning was applied on 20% of the previously thinned plots (henceforth: twice-thinned stands). A light precommercial thinning to the density of 1900-2500 stems per hectare had been carried out before the initiation of the experiment in the PW stands (see Fig. 1 in Niemistö 2013).
Defining alternative management regimes and their removals for downy birch
We defined alternative management regimes as combinations of the first actual thinning treatments and 'virtual' final cuttings that were computed from the tree-level monitoring data for each measurement time (i.e., the different measurement times yielded the alternative timings for the final cuttings). Six different harvesting methods were considered (A-F; Table 2), of which F was Energy wood as whole-tree -Large stems + small stems 3) + branches − branch waste 5) 1) minimum top diameter of the pulpwood poles was 6.5 cm.
2) top waste = the part of the stem which is not pulpwood size.
3) small stems = stems smaller than pulpwood stems, diameter at breast height (d1.3) over 3.5 cm. 4) tops = the thinnest part of the stems cut away (diameter smaller than ~2 cm). 5) branch waste = branches that were dropped at the cutting area (see text for estimation). 6) for SS and EW stands. Similar to method E, but harvested by an accumulating felling head that is designed to be more efficient than regular multi-tree felling heads in dense stands with small stems (Jylhä and Bergström 2016) applicable only in the SS and EW stands. As harvesting removals, these included only pulpwood (A); only energy wood, harvested as either whole trees including branches or delimbed stems (D-F); or pulpwood plus energy wood, harvested as whole trees or delimbed stems obtained with integrated harvesting (B-C). In the integrated harvesting, the branches from the pulpwood part of the stem are cut and dropped at the harvested area. We calculated the volume of this branch waste using a separate model (Laitila et al. 2014) , and excluded it from the removals. In practice, some branches are still shed in whole-tree harvesting (Hytönen and Moilanen 2014) , and we assumed the amount shed to be half of the branch waste estimated for integrated harvesting. We also produced computational thinning removals for SS stands to facilitate comparisons among the first treatments, but ignored them when calculating the total removals and profitability. Ditch network maintenance was not considered necessary before the final cutting in these relatively dense, highly-stocked birch stands. Thus, the alternative management regimes included altogether five intensity levels for the first treatments, six harvesting methods, and 4-7 rotation lengths. Henceforth, the total management regimes are referred to as A-F, according to the codes of the harvesting methods applied.
Estimating incomes, costs, and financial performance
We estimated the costs of all treatments as well as the harvesting incomes from both thinnings and final cuttings that would be applicable for each management regime and harvesting method. For harvesting incomes from the birch stands we used real roadside prices according to statistics (Metinfo 2014; Torvelainen 2014) . Because of the generally poor quality of birch sawlogs from peatlands (Verkasalo 1997) , all wood with a diameter ≥ 6.5 cm over bark was considered pulpwood, with the price of 30 € m -3 . The energy wood price was 24 € m -3 and 21 € m -3 for delimbed stems and whole trees, respectively. The harvesting costs for each harvesting method were estimated using the volumes and structures of the removals, published time-consumption models, and unit costs of the work. The time-consumption models were based on field studies utilizing defined machineries. We selected those models that we considered to be the most appropriate for each management regime and harvesting method. We further attempted to maintain the comparability of the models as good as possible, that is, as far as possible we used models from the same study. For the harvesting methods A-E (henceforth called "standard methods"), we used the models of Laitila et al. (2016) . Since the method E does not fit well to the youngest and densest stands considered, we complemented the selection with the method F (henceforth called "advanced whole-tree harvesting method") and the corresponding time-consumption model by Jylhä and Bergström (2016) . The models used in the methods A-E were based on the use of a medium-size 6-wheel harvester (Komatsu 901.4), equipped with a harvester head capable of multi-tree handling (Komatsu 350.1). The model in the method F was based on a corresponding 6-wheel harvester (Valmet 911.3) with an accumulating biomass felling head (Bracke C16). Both the pulpwood and energy wood harvesting methods were thus based on multi-tree-handling in all regimes, but the number of small stems collected simultaneously in the felling head was much higher in the method F as compared to the others and only bunching onto the pile was needed. Further, in the method F, larger stems can be cut in two phases -the upper and lower parts separately. For the harvesting method F, we selected of the models of Jylhä and Bergström (2016) the one that was based on mean stem volume. Considering the tree size and the modelling data used for the time-consumption model in the method F, this method could be applied in all the measurement points of the SS stands, those up to the fourth measurement of the EW stands, and in none of the PW stands.
In calculations of forwarding costs we used the models of Kuitto et al. (1994) for the pulpwood, and Laitila et al. (2007) for the energy wood, respectively. The models are based on a medium-size forwarder. We specified the load size to 6 m 3 for whole trees, and 9 m 3 for stemwood (pulpwood and delimbed stems), respectively (Laitila et al. 2010; Laitila and Väätäinen 2011) . To acquire the gross effective-time productivity (E15), we multiplied the effective-time productivity (E0) with 1.393 and 1.302 in harvesting and forwarding, respectively, as suggested by Laitila and Väätäinen (2011) . For operating-hour costs, updated by the cost index (Statistics Finland 2013a), we used 95.4 € E15 -1 and 68.9 € E15 -1 for harvester and forwarder, respectively (Laitila and Väätäinen 2011) .
In the SS stands the time consumption of precommercial thinning using a clearing saw was estimated as a function of the stem number and the mean diameter at stump height (estimated as 1.2 × mean DBH), based on the model of Kaila et al. (1999; 2001) . A maximum time consumption of 60 h ha -1 was set for very dense sapling stands, where the model produced unrealistic values. We also included the cost of clearing in the harvesting costs in such cases, where only pulpwood was harvested in the final cutting (method A), and a lot of small stems would thus remain in the cutting area. Consequently, clearing is needed before soil preparation and stand regeneration. For the time consumption of clearing, we used the model of Fernandez-Lacruz et al. (2013) . We used the unit cost of 35 € h -1 both for precommercial thinning and clearing.
When examining the financial performance of the alternative management regimes of downy birch, the considerably different regime-specific rotation time spans had to be made commensurable. This was done by combining the net present value (NPV, Eq. 1) of the birch rotation with the discounted bare land value (BLV, Eq. 2 and Eq. 3) of the management of future rotations of Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.), assumed to be established right after the birch rotation. The costs and incomes of the birch rotation were discounted to the decision point, i.e., to the establishment of the experiment, which was the time point when the actual decision between alternative regimes was being made. In the discounting, we used the interest rates 1, 2, and 3%, and correspondingly, the NPVs are henceforth abbreviated as NPV1, NPV2, and NPV3. The NPV was calculated as: where: NPV = net present value at stand level in birch stand, € ha -1 H i = income from thinning at time i, valued at roadside (i=0 denotes the decision point) V T = income from final cutting at rotation T, valued at roadside C i = cost of thinning at time i M T = cost of final cutting at rotation T SC kl = cost of silvicultural operation k at time l (Note that l=i or l≠i) r = rate of interest (here 1%, 2%, or 3%)
We chose Norway spruce management instead of downy birch management for the future stand generations since it generally provides better growth and yield as well as profitability than downy birch (Koivisto 1959; Saramäki 1977; Hökkä 1997) . Furthermore, the onset of the experiments and, consequently, the decision points of our study occurred more or less in the middle of the birch rotation, and therefore, it was not possible to calculate the BLV according to the ongoing birch rotation without strong (speculative) assumptions concerning the early stages of the stands. The future rotations of Norway spruce management were based on the general management guidelines (Hyvän metsänhoidon… 2007), and a substantial mixture of downy birch was assumed to occur also in the Norway spruce stands, mainly because of summer-frost damages in the Norway spruce, which concurs with the findings in the NFI11 for western and northern Finland (unpublished) . Technically, the Norway spruce management was simulated by the Motti-simulator Salminen et al. 2005) , which includes specific growth models for drained peatland stands Hynynen et al. 2002; Hökkä and Salminen 2006) . In brief, the simulated Norway spruce management included one intermediate thinning and a final cutting at the stand age of 95 years, producing a total yield of 295 m 3 ha -1 . In the financial calculations we applied average stumpage prices in real terms (average from 2011 to 2014, separately for first and later thinnings and final cuttings; Metinfo 2014, then nominal prices deflated by the cost-of-living index, Statistics Finland…2013b) and silvicultural costs in real terms for Northern Ostrobothnia and Southern Lapland (Metinfo 2014) . The Norway spruce management included the following silvicultural measures: planting (500 € ha -1 ), tending of the sapling stand (350 € ha -1 ), or precommercial thinning (350 € ha -1 ) and a ditch network maintenance combined with mounding (300 € ha -1 ). In the calculations of the BLV (Chang and Gadow 2010; Chang 2014 ), we applied the Faustmann rotation model (Faustmann 1849) . The BLV was calculated as: where: BLV = bare land value of a spruce stand, € ha -1 R i = harvesting income in year i valued at stumpage, € ha -1 C ik = silvicultural cost k (k = 1, …, m) in year i s = rotation length for spruce stand, years r = rate of interest (here 1%, 2%, or 3%)
Because the examined time periods from the onset of the experiments to the final cuttings of the ongoing birch rotation varied, the BLV of the spruce generations had to be discounted to the decision point. This was done according to: where: T = rotation for the downy birch stand, in years b = age of the downy birch stand at the onset of experiment, in years Finally, we combined the NPV of the ongoing birch rotation and the discounted BLV of the future spruce generations by summing up the outcomes of Eq. 1 and Eq. 3 for each case. Henceforth, these combined values are referred to as CoV1, CoV2 and CoV3, the numbers indicating the discount rates 1%, 2% and 3%, respectively.
Comparisons between management regimes and harvesting methods
We analysed the differences in harvesting removals and profitability among management regimes through covariance analysis. We tested the effects of thinning intensities, with different harvesting methods, rotation lengths, and interest rates by a mixed model (Eq. 4), separately for the stand groups SS, EW and PW. The stand was included as a random block effect. We used the stand dominant height at the onset of the experiment as a covariate, because of the variation in tree height (development stage) within the stand groups. We adjusted the estimated removals and profitabilities on the basis of the overall means across the stand groups: H dom : 7.45 m, 11.35 m, and 14.5 m in SS, EW and PW stands, respectively, to make the results comparable within stand groups. Because of the small variation in stand age within each stand group, we used the mean age of stands at each rotation length, not the exact age of the individual stands. To simplify the presentation of our results that spanned over different time intervals, we calculated the means and variation of the parameters for one specific time point, 20 years after first thinning, i.e., at the time of the 4th (method F) or the 5th (other methods) measurement. We selected this time point, because the effects of the first thinning could thus be followed for as long as possible using data from all stands. Because the financial performance was determined for the time point constituting the onset of the experiment, we finally modelled the effect of development stage (H dom at the onset of the experiment) and site index (H dom at the stand age of 50 years) on the CoVs using the harvesting method A. This allows for a general examination on how stand characteristics affect the financial performance. In this model (Eq. 5) we used all data across 20 years from the first thinning from all stand groups (SS, EW and PW) together: Restricted maximum likelihood (REML) estimation in the "Mixed linear" procedure for hierarchically structured data was used in these analyses (SPSS 16.0, PASW Statistics). Pairwise comparisons were performed through computing of generalised least-square means of the treatment effects.
Results
Harvesting removals
Thinning removals increased with thinning intensity, in the SS stands from 11 to 33 m 3 ha -1 for verylight and heavy thinning, and in the EW and PW stands from 35 to 60 m 3 ha -1 for light and heavy thinning, respectively (Fig. 1) . Final-cutting removals generally depended negatively on thinning Fig. 1 . Thinning removals (m 3 ha -1 ) in stand groups SS (sapling stand stage), EW (energy-wood thinning stage), and PW (pulpwood thinning stage) comprising of pulpwood and energy wood as delimbed stems. In SS stands, the firstthinning removal was computational and thus ignored later when calculating total removals and profitability. Error bars are standard errors of means for the total first-thinning removal and for the removal of two thinnings when the second thinning was also carried out.
intensity, and increased from harvesting methods A and B to E and F (Fig. 2) . The unthinned or very lightly thinned stands yielded the highest final-cutting removals in all cases except for pulpwood in the methods A and B for the EW stands at the highest stand ages (Fig. 2d) . In the EW stands the number of observations in the category of very light thinnings after the stand age of 46 years was inadequate for giving reliable results. Yet, this treatment may surpass the unthinned stands at the stand age of 50 years also with the delimbed stems (Fig. 2e ) and whole trees (Fig. 2f) , since the final-cutting removals in the unthinned stands did not increase after that age due to increasing mortality.
In the SS stands, the reduction in pulpwood removal caused by thinning was 31% and 26% after the heavy and moderate thinnings, respectively, at the stand age of 46-50 years. When energy wood was cut as delimbed stems (D) or whole trees (E, F) these proportions were 47% and 41%, Fig. 2 . Estimates for final-cutting removals (m 3 ha -1 ) as a function of stand age (yrs). Lines describe different intensities of thinnings done at the onset of the experiments. Letters A-F refer to different harvesting methods (described in Table 2 ). Top panels: sapling-stage stands (SS), middle panels: energy wood thinning stage stands (EW), lowest panels: pulpwood thinning stage stands (PW). *) = Method C is not shown, because the pulpwood + whole-tree energy wood components followed the same trends but with slightly lower values compared to methods E and F (on average 2.5 m 3 ha -1 ).
respectively. At the stand age of 46-50 years the final-cutting removals of the SS stands were evidently still increasing, except for the pulpwood removals in the unthinned stands (Fig. 2) . In the EW stands, the reduction in pulpwood removals at the stand age of 46 years was 36% and 25% of the maximum obtained in the unthinned stands after the heavy and moderate thinnings, respectively. For the delimbed stems and whole trees these proportions were 42% and 29%, respectively. In the PW stands, the final-cutting removals after the light and moderate thinnings were quite similar, and 13-15% lower than the removals from the unthinned stands at the average stand age of 61-65 years. Fig. 3 . Energy-wood components of the estimated final-cutting removals (m 3 ha -1 ) as a function of stand age (yrs) in integrated harvesting methods B (left) and C (right) (method descriptions are in Table 2 ). Lines describe the different intensities of thinnings done at the onset of the experiments. Top panels: sapling-stage stands (SS), middle panels: energy wood thinning stage stands (EW), lowest panels: pulpwood thinning stage stands (PW).
In the integrated harvesting, the maximal energy-wood components in the final-cutting removals were achieved in the unthinned stands (Fig. 3) , although the very light thinning in the SS stands gave nearly similar results (Fig. 3ab) . In the SS stands, the volume of the energy-wood component was still increasing at the end of the study period. In the EW stands, it culminated at the stand age of 35-40 years, and in the PW stands at 61-60 years (Fig. 3) . In the PW stands, the volumes were much lower than in the SS and EW stands because of the tending of the PW stands at their young age.
The total harvesting removals (thinnings + final cutting) examined 20 years after thinning did not differ significantly between the thinning intensities in the PW stands ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). In the EW stands these removals were the largest in the very lightly thinned stands and the lowest in the heavily thinned stands. Correspondingly, the total removals in the SS stands were the highest in the unthinned stands and they decreased significantly with increasing thinning intensity, even for pulpwood.
Financial performance
Structure of incomes and costs
In the first thinning of the EW and PW stands the income (value of the removal) was, obviously, the higher the heavier the thinning was. On the other hand, the income from the final cutting at 20 years after the first thinning was consequently the highest in the unthinned stands and the lowest in the heavily thinned stands. Among the harvesting methods, the integrated methods B and C resulted in the most valuable final-cutting removals, due to the larger volume (both pulpwood and energy wood included) when compared to the method A, and the more valuable wood (pulpwood or delimbed stems) when compared to the methods D-F. The 'unit value' (€ m -3 ) of an average cubic meter of final-cutting removal was highest in method A (only pulpwood), decreasing with increasing proportions of energy wood (Fig. 4) . In the first thinning the harvesting costs were high, especially in the EW stands. On average in the EW stands, the harvesting costs varied from 60 € m -3 in the heavy to 68 € m -3 in the light first thinning, respectively. In the PW stands the corresponding costs had only small variations, being 18-19 € m -3 . Forwarding represented around 12% and 27% of the costs in the EW and PW stands, respectively. The first treatment of the SS stands resulted in no income, whereas the cost of precommercial thinning varied greatly, from 200 to 2000 € ha -1 . The cost of clearing of the remaining trees smaller than pulpwood, applied after final cutting by the method A, varied from 80 to 1020 € ha -1 .
The average harvesting costs in the final cutting were the lower the heavier was the intensity of the first treatment, the differences being largest in the SS stands. When examining the final cutting at 20 years after the first thinning, the costs (€ m -3 ) were the highest in the SS stands and the lowest in the PW stands (Fig. 4) , which logically reflects the differences in stand density, volume, and average stem size between the stand groups. Among the harvesting methods, the harvesting costs (€ m -3 ) were the highest in the integrated methods B and C and the lowest in the whole-tree method F (Fig. 4) . The average cutting costs varied from 5 to 18 € m -3 , and the forwarding costs from 5 to 8 € m -3 . In the methods A, B, and D, including delimbed stems, about a third of the total harvesting costs resulted from forwarding, whereas in the whole-tree methods the proportion was 40-50% (Fig. 4) .
Examined at 20 years after first thinning, the highest net incomes per cubic meter (= largest difference between wood price and harvesting costs) were reached with method A or F (Fig. 4) . With constant prices, the harvesting costs should decrease by 15-30% or 40-70%, in the integrated and energy wood harvesting methods, respectively, to reach the net income level of method A. To reach the level of method F, the integrated harvesting costs should be on average 10-15% lower in the SS stands, whereas in the EW stands, integrated harvesting was already better than in the method F.
Profitability based on combined values of the current and future rotations
The CoV1 values (3000-6000 € ha -1 ) that arose from the BLV 1% of 4300 € ha -1 seemed unrealistically high for these sites. Since the CoV ranking of the management regimes based on thinning intensities or harvesting methods did not depend on the interest rate used, in the following we will focus on CoV2 (BLV 320 € ha -1 ) and CoV3 (BLV 0 € ha -1 ) only. With the interest rate of 3%, regeneration by spruce planting resulted in a negative BLV. Because the birch in our experimental stands showed a reasonable growing potential, we set the level of 0 € ha -1 for BLV 3%, which can be reached by naturally regenerating downy birch without costs. Furthermore, because of the clearly lowest profitability (income minus costs) of the harvesting methods D and E in all stand groups (Fig. 4) , we will concentrate on the methods A-C and F.
In the SS stands the best profitability in terms of CoV, 1340 € ha -1 (CoV2) or 930 € ha -1 (CoV3), was achieved by the advanced whole-tree harvesting method F in the unthinned stands at the stand age of 42 years (Fig. 5ef) . The profitability of this method was the lower the heavier was the precommercial thinning intensity. A totally neglected thinning was more profitable than thinning also with the pulpwood method A (65-70% of the maximum of method F) (Fig. 5ab) , for which the highest CoV and the most profitable final-cutting age had not been quite reached by the end of the study period. However, the most profitable timing seems to be achieved by 50 years or slightly later (Fig. 5ab) . A light precommercial thinning was the second-best thinning option when method A was used, and heavy thinning was the least profitable. When the integrated method B or C was used (Fig. 5cd) , the ranking of the precommercial thinning intensities was different, with light precommercial thinning yielding the best CoV. After light thinning, the maximum profitability of the integrated methods B and C was even higher than that of the pulpwood method A, and it was Table 2 ). Discounting was done to the onset of the experiment with interest rates 2% (CoV2, left) and 3% (CoV3, right). Thinning intensities marked with the same letter were not significantly different within the harvesting method and interest rate (p > 0.05). Fig. 6 . Profitability, expressed as combined values (CoV, € ha -1 ) of net present value of the ongoing birch rotation and discounted bare land value of future spruce rotations, as a function of stand age (yrs) for energy wood thinning stage (EW) stands. Lines describe the different thinning intensities and different panels show the harvesting methods A (top), B (middle), and C (bottom) (method descriptions are in Table 2 ). Discounting was done to the onset of the experiment with interest rates 2% (CoV2, left) and 3% (CoV3, right). Thinning intensities marked with the same letter were not significantly different within the harvesting method and interest rate (p > 0.05). still increasing at the stand age of 46-50 years. In the unthinned or very lightly thinned SS stands the integrated methods were not competitive until the final-cutting ages of 42-46 years, when they reached the overall CoV levels of the other thinning intensities.
In the EW stands, the ranking of the thinning intensities was the same for all harvesting methods and interest rates (Fig. 6) . The CoV was as its highest in the unthinned stands, and the lower the heavier the thinning was. The highest CoVs were achieved with the pulpwood method A and the integrated method B at the stand age of 46 years, being 1800 and 1300 € ha -1 with CoV2 and CoV3, respectively (Fig. 6abcd) . For the method C the maximum was 110-130 € ha -1 lower. In the unthinned EW stands the profitability did not increase after the stand age of 46 years, but in thinned ones it continued increasing until the end of study period at the age of 58 years (Fig. 6 ). The differences in CoV caused by thinning intensity were almost equal with the interest rates of 2% and 3%, and by the methods A and B. By the methods A and B the CoV in the thinned stands was 700, 900, 1050, and 1550 € ha -1 below the maximum in the very light, light, moderate and heavy first thinnings, respectively. For the method C the CoV in unthinned stands was lower but in thinned stands almost equal to the methods A and B. In the EW stands the advanced whole-tree harvesting method F was also applicable until stand age of 40 years, when the stems had grown too thick for the energy-wood harvester used. In the unthinned EW stands CoV2 and CoV3 were positive from the onset of the study at the stand age of 26 years. At the age of 40 years, these values were outstanding in the unthinned EW stands, being 1660 and 1250 € ha -1 for CoV2 and CoV3, respectively. That is, the CoVs for the method F at the stand age of 40 years were close to the maxima reached with the methods A and B several years later.
In the PW stands, the CoVs were positive for all methods and thinning intensities (Fig. 7) . The CoVs were equal for the pulpwood method A and the integrated method B, except that in twice-thinned stands the method A outperformed method B (Fig. 7) . For the integrated method C, CoV was only 30-50 € ha -1 lower than for methods A and B. The best profitability was reached in the unthinned stands (=early tended control) at the stand age of 65 years, being 2170 (CoV2) and 1600 € ha -1 (CoV3). For the other thinning intensities, CoV was 250-200 € ha -1 lower. However, the differences between thinning intensities were not statistically significant. Yet, a further argument in favor of management without thinning was that although the unthinned PW plots showed less profitable immediate final cutting than the thinned plots, i.e., by chance they had less valuable removals, after 20 years the final cutting resulted in higher CoVs in the unthinned plots. Regardless of the thinning intensity and harvesting method, the most profitable final-cutting age was 65 years for the PW stands, on average. After that age, the profitability decreased. For the PW stands, an immediate clearcutting was more profitable than applying thinning and growing the stands for 5 years (Fig. 7) . The stands had to be grown for at least 10-15 years after thinning, depending on thinning intensity, before the profitability surpassed that of an immediate clearcut. However, growing of PW stands about 20 years without thinning was a profitable alternative.
Effects of stand development stage and site index on the profitability
The expected CoVs calculated to the different development stages (defined by stand dominant height, H dom ) of unthinned downy birch stands by Eq. 5 (Table 3 ) indicated a fast value increase until a H dom of 10 meters but with a slower increase afterwards (Fig. 8) . On average, one meter increase in H dom from 6 to 7 meters increased the CoV2 of unthinned stand by 519 € ha -1 and from 10 to 11 meters by 195 € ha -1 (Fig. 8) . In the unthinned stands a one-unit change in site index (H dom at the stand age of 50 years) corresponded to a change of 133 and 113 € ha -1 in CoV2 and CoV3, respectively (not shown). Fig. 7 . Profitability, expressed as combined values (CoV, € ha -1 ) of net present value of the ongoing birch rotation and discounted bare land value of future spruce rotations, as a function of stand age (yrs) for pulpwood thinning stage (PW) stands. Lines describe the different thinning intensities and different panels show the harvesting methods A (top), B (middle), and C (bottom) (method descriptions are in Table 2 ). Discounting was done to the onset of the experiment with interest rates 2% (CoV2, left) and 3% (CoV3, right). Thinning intensities marked with the same letter were not significantly different within the harvesting method and interest rate (p > 0.05). Table 2 ) for stands representing different dominant heights (H dom , m, at the onset of the experiments) and overall mean site index (H50 = 15.5) (Eq. 5). Lines describe different thinning intensities. 
Discussion
The total area of birch-dominated stands on drained peatlands, ca. 0.5 million hectares (Kojola et al. 2015) , is a significant reserve of both pulpwood and energy wood in Finland. The structure, volume, and growth potential of the sites (Saramäki 1977; Keltikangas and Seppälä 1977; Niemistö 2013 ) enable application of different harvesting methods and management regimes so that the best possible gain may be reached.
Choosing the best management regime
Based on our results, the foremost three things to consider when deciding how to manage a downy birch stand are 1) management history, 2) production focus (whether pulpwood or energy wood production is emphasized), and 3) the harvesting machinery available. If the stand has not been managed earlier, there are no specific reasons to aim at pulpwood production, and if an effective multi-tree harvester for advanced whole-tree harvesting is available, the most profitable option clearly is to grow the stand untreated until final cutting as whole-tree energy wood at the stand age of 40-45 years. If such a machinery is not available, it is better to opt for integrated harvesting of both pulpwood and energy-wood poles at about ten years later. Producing only energy wood thus seems to be profitable only with a specific method (like method F in our study).
If the aim is to specifically produce pulpwood, applying a light precommercial thinning at 4-5 meter dominant height to the density of 2000-2500 stems per hectare is a competitive alternative. If precommercial thinning or early light thinning has already been done, the final cutting should be delayed until the stand age of 50-65 years, when pulpwood harvesting is the most profitable option. In that case, commercial thinning is not necessary but it is possible without any significant economic effect. Tending before 4 meters height is reached would be a cheaper operation, but, due to coppicing, may lead to the stand becoming even denser, with sprouts almost equal in size to the trees in unthinned sapling stands (Niemistö 2013) .
In pulpwood production, rotation lengths shorter than 40-50 years, with or without thinnings, were economically inferior to longer rotations, due to the low removal and high harvesting costs of small stems. In unthinned stands the profitable final-cutting age seemed to be earlier than in lightly thinned stands. In spite of the increasing natural mortality, quite a long maturing period was competitive for the unthinned stands, because self-thinning was mostly selecting the smallest stems that are the most expensive to cut.
These choices are based on the estimated profitability only, but there may be other reasons also for thinning: regeneration through utilizing a Norway spruce understory that often appears in this kind of sites, producing saw logs or plywood in very high quality and fertile downy birch stands, or esthetic reasons only.
To thin or not to thin
Among the combinations of the five intensity levels of the first treatments, six harvesting methods, and several rotation lengths, the most profitable management in young and dense downy birch stands was growing without any thinnings to final cutting as whole-tree energy wood at the stand age of 40-45 years. The best profitability required, however, that it was possible to use an advanced whole-tree harvesting method specifically designed for small stems in the final cutting (Jylhä and Bergström 2016) , whereas with the standard, non-specific, whole-tree method the profitability dropped drastically. As expected, the denser a birch-stand was grown, the higher was the production of small-diameter poles and branch biomass. A slightly unexpected result, in contrast, was that the pulpwood removal also was the highest in very dense stands, as Niemistö (2013) has already reported. Generally, opposite results, lower pulpwood yields in dense stands, have been observed (Scots pine: Ruha and Varmola 1997; Huuskonen and Hynynen 2006; silver birch: Niemistö 1995) . The commonly held idea is that light thinning enables a maximal amount of stems to reach the size requirement for pulpwood, while in dense stands most stems remain too small. This seems not to be the case with downy birch, however, which thus seems to tolerate competition better than most species at the early stages of development.
Distinctively, applying energy wood thinning in dense downy birch stands with a mean height of 8-11 meters resulted in low overall profitability. The stem size in such thinnings is modest and the thinning removal tends to be low, resulting in an unprofitable operation. Getting larger removals by increasing thinning intensity causes growth losses (Niemistö 2013 ) that lead to decreasing total profitability of the final cutting, the more the heavier the thinning. In the SS and EW stage stands, these negative impacts will further increase with time. Regardless of the timing or method of final cutting the total profitability was the highest in the unthinned stands. In the absence of thinning, natural mortality takes care of removing the smallest stems for free, and thus, these will not lower the profitability of the final cutting. Applying a second thinning 10-15 years after the light first thinning, did not increase the profitability, either.
Precommercial thinning as well as energy wood thinning seemed to be unnecessary and expensive treatments. Thinning did not increase the value of the final-cutting removal. Moreover, it did not significantly decrease the harvesting costs per cubic meter of the final cutting, either, because natural mortality had removed the smallest trees during the rotation, without any cost. In all the studied rotation lengths and thinning treatments the total removals were lower in the SS and PW stands than in the EW stands. This was due to the precommercial thinning of the SS and PW stands which does not result in a merchantable removal, and the growth loss caused by early uncommercial thinning. This conclusion was proved in the unthinned SS stands, where the production of small diameter poles and branch biomass reached the same level as in the EW stands at the stand age of 55 years. The costs of late precommercial thinning or energy wood thinning were very high in dense birch stands and therefore the profitability of thinned sapling stands (SS) were higher than those of older EW stands, even if the rotation length was 55 years.
Even though thinnings were generally useless, applying a light precommercial thinning to the density of 2500-3500 stems per hectare was a competitive option when the aim of the stand management was to produce pulpwood (with or without energy wood). That was shown in the results of both young stands (SS) and more mature stands (PW). The traditional commercial thinning at the PW stage had a very small effect on total profitability. Due to this, the decision between to thin or not to thin may be based on other goals of forest management. For the sapling stands (SS), our study period was not long enough to produce final evidence to conclude, which of the two thinning intensities, unthinned or light, and two harvesting types, pulpwood or integrated, would be the most profitable. Obviously in pulpwood production the difference between the unthinned and lightly-thinned stands was small, whereas with integrated harvesting methods the light-thinning alternative was slightly better. In any case, final cutting for pulpwood was a proper method for the precommercially thinned more mature stands.
As to forest management in general, the thinnings are more profitable (or at least less unprofitable) when higher interest rates are used, due to the earlier incomes (Hyytiäinen and Tahvonen 2002; Ahtikoski et al. 2004 ). In the stands examined here, this was true only in early tended birch stands at the conventional first-thinning stage (PW), although the difference between thinned and unthinned stands even then was very small. The opposite effect of interest rate in dense downy birch stands stems from a combination of precommercial thinning causing costs and energy wood harvesting also often causing net costs or the net income being low without any subsidies. The higher interest rate was used, the more competitive the unthinned management regimes were. Because of the low value increment and low thinning response of downy birch (Niemistö 2013) , the compensation of the costs of precommercial thinning or early thinning takes place very slowly, if at all. In addition, in a practical scale, the yield of valuable timber is nonexistent because of the low quality and small size of the stems.
Although our results showed low benefits of thinnings, the goals other than economic gain may be relevant reasons for them, such as regeneration of spruce via undergrowth Niemistö et al. 2012) or landscaping or multiple use aspects. On the most nutrient-rich sites with a high production potential, when the quality of the downy birch stands is exceptionally high it may also be possible to produce saw or veneer timber besides pulpwood and energy wood. In such cases, different kinds of management regimes than those discussed in this study should most likely be applied.
Harvesting method
Our results showed that it was possible to significantly increase the productivity of final cutting in dense birch stands with small stems by using an advanced whole-tree harvesting method, which is more suitable for multi-tree harvesting of small stems than the standard whole-tree method. The gain of the advanced method used in our study (via productivity models) may be especially high in downy birch harvesting, where often bent and crooked stems are ill-suited to regular multi-tree harvesting, which uses feeding and delimbing harvester heads (Laitila et al. 2016) . Further, the advanced method is capable of two-phase cutting of stems, which enables standard forwarding for up to even 15-m tall trees.
Generally, improving the productivity of forest forwarding also should be targeted for better profitability. Yet, the small size of whole-tree loads (6 m 3 at a time) used in this study as model input may be an underestimate even for up-to-date forwarders in final cuttings of mature birch stands with a considerable amount of long stemwood logs.
In Finland, whole-tree harvesting solutions have thus far been mainly considered from thinning operations points of view. Elsewhere, whole-tree harvesting is used in final cuttings, but the target is usually single larger, sawn-timber sized trees. Multi-tree treatment of smaller-sized trees in final cuttings is still a novel and rare approach, and the methodologies have been little developed or studied. Because of new bio-refineries and an increasing use of forest energy it seems that the need and, consequently, development of this kind of machinery will increase in the future.
Methodological considerations
The results of this study were based on 19 experimental stands that included a wide range of thinning intensities and a wealth of growth data from sapling stands to mature stands. These stands covered well the variation existing in the most common peatland site types of downy birch dominated stands, as well as their frequency in western and northern Finland. According to NFI11 46%, 39%, and 18% of the downy birch dominated stands were situated at HrT, MT2, and MT1 sites (Herb-rich type and V. myrtillus type II and I; see Westman and Laiho 2003) , and more than half of the total area was found in the regions where our experimental stands were located (Kojola et al. 2015) .
The long-time trial with several stands and carefully planned experimental design allowed us to study a wide range of treatments, stand densities and rotation periods. All the stand data have earlier been cross-checked and analyzed by Niemistö (2013) , giving a reliable starting point for this study. Thanks to the accurate measurement data we were able to augment the data further to extra assortments, like small energy wood stems and branch biomass.
With models, we were able to compare many types of harvesting methods simultaneously. Of course, such calculations are based on several assumptions that were made already at the development phase of the models. The harvesting models of Laitila et al. (2016) have been developed to be applicable on similar types of peatland birch stands as used in this study and for harvesting of delimbed stems. Furthermore, the models distinguish between thinning and clear cutting, thus resulting in more accurate estimates in different cases. Therefore, those models were easily adapted to the circumstances of our study stands for harvesting of pulpwood or delimbed stems. However, even for whole-tree harvesting, the volume of delimbed stems is used as an input for the model, which may cause a small overestimation in harvesting cost. The method and model of Jylhä and Bergström (2016) gave us the advanced whole-tree harvesting alternative. To ensure the functioning of the model in our stands, its use was carefully restricted only to data matching the modelling data. The model of Kuitto et al. (1994) for forwarding costs was for pulpwood. Therefore we also used the models of Laitila et al. (2007) for the delimbed stems and whole-tree, to get more exact results. However, the load size may still be debatable.
Comparing the results obtained with productivity models from different studies, which involve different operators, whose impact on productivity may be great (Laitila et al. 2016) , involves some risk. Here, the method F was derived from a different study than the others. However, we did not consider the differences that we got between the whole-tree methods E and F, where the method of multi-tree handling but also the operator changed, to be overly dependent on the latter. Since the method F involves a very different approach to the whole operation than method E, the experience of the operator with the method in question may be of more importance than utilizing a "standard" operator. Also, the difference obtained for these two methods in downy birch stands, especially, is quite logical, as pointed out in the previous section.
Unit prices and costs are important variables when profitability is discussed. We set the levels according to statistics. However, especially the price of energy wood is difficult to specify since it fluctuates in the market. In our study the energy wood price considered was a subsidized price, resulting in a relatively high value when compared to that of pulpwood.
In the current forestry context, it was not reasonable to assume that several downy birch generations would be repeatedly managed. Instead, we assumed that the main species would be changed to Norway spruce after the ongoing birch rotation, although at least some birch will then appear as mixture. The spruce generation was used as a representative management regime for assessing the bare land value, BLV, enabling us to compare the different final-cutting times for birch. Due to the great variation in final-cutting times for birch, the discounted BLV of the future spruce generations needed to be included in the financial analyses in order to commensurate the alternative management regimes of the ongoing birch rotation in a theoretically solid manner (Amacher et al. 2009 ). In general, the stands of this study were located on such site types and climatic conditions where forestry on peatlands can be considered profitable also in the future based on their BLV (Hyvän metsänhoidon… 2007), if the required rate of return and the regeneration costs remain moderate. On the other hand, Niemistö (2013) has shown that the productivity of the downy birch may be very high in the sites in question. Because of the difficulties related to the establishment of spruce stands, like frost damages, it may be questioned if the regeneration for spruce is always the best alternative.
This study focused on pure downy birch stands in central and northern Finland that were assumed to be regenerated to spruce after final cutting. Further research is still needed concerning the management of downy birch-dominated mixed forests and two-storied birch-spruce stands. Also, while the challenges and risks related to regeneration of the highly productive peatlands are well known (Hånell 1993; Moilanen et al. 2011) , there is insufficient scientific information to support the valuation of the alternative regeneration methods. In southern Finland, downy birch stands may yield valuable logwood on both peatland and mineral-soil sites of high production potential, which should be considered when making decisions on their management. Thus, unthinned thickets are not the only feasible management option in downy birch stands, even though these resulted in the best profitability in this study that only examined production of pulpwood and energy wood.
